The ability of a fungal individual to mate The Basidiomycota appear to be divided into three major iineages: rusts (Urediniomycetes), smuts (Ustilaginomycetes), and mushroom-like fungi (Hymenomycetes, including homobasidiomycetes and ;elly fungi; Fig. 19.1 ).
mining mating type in both Ascomycota and Basidiomycota encode either transcription factors or pheromone receptors and their pheromone ligands (12, 32) .
MAT loci encode both genes whose expression directly determines mating-type specificity as well as those that do not determine the mating type of a cell but are nonetheless mating-type specific. For example, the gene mtA-2 rn I'Jeurospora crassa is specific to the A matingtype allele of the MAT locus, functions in ascospore de- velopment, but is not utilized in mating-type determination (21) . Likewise, the a2 allele of the Ustilago maydis MAT-a locus harbors two genes (lga2 and rga2) that are specific to a single mating type but are involved in mitochondrial fusion rather than mating-type control (8, 8 3 ) . In this review, genes that are in or near the MAT Io' cus but do not function in detern-rining mating-type specificity are referred to as non-mating-type MAZ linked genes.
The Basidiomycota appear to be divided into three major iineages: rusts (Urediniomycetes), smuts (Ustilaginomycetes), and mushroom-like fungi (Hymenomycetes, including homobasidiomycetes and ;elly fungi; Fig. 19 .1).
Most of the described basidiomycete species are homobasidiomycetes (42) , and these species are common components of soil ecosystems (33, 61 9) origin of tetrapolar mating system? a reversion to a bipolar mating system utility of the mating-type locus to serve as a highly polymorphic marker (60, 82) . Among homobasidiornycetes, an estimated 10o/o are homothallic (non-outcrossing), 25 to 35o/o are bipolar, and 55 to 65'% are tetrapolar (68, 88) . From an evolutionary perspective. maring-system switches in fungi are fascinating and none more so than the former genus Coprinus, in which homothallic, bipolaq and tetrapolar species interdigitate along the species phylogeny (7, 34) . The molecular genetic bases for these mating-system switches have been less tractable than that observed in Ascomycetes (91), in part due to the complerity of the homobasidiomycete mating genes (4.1 ).
Coprinopsis cinerea (-Coprinus cinereus) and Schizo- phyllum commune are both model systems for studying mating ger-retics in mushrooms (10, 66 (27, 64, 76) . The mushroom MAT-A locus encodes two types of dissimilar homeodomain proteins (HD1 and HD2 [48] (14) . Genes in gra,v are found in all four species, and genes in black arc restricted to a single species. This map includes a number of additional genes for P. djamor that r'vere rnissed in the pr:evior-rs annotation of the MAT-A region (40 (57) and allowed an erploration of synteny at the MAT-B 1o-cus. Five genes encoding pheromone receptors (homologues of STE3) were derected in the (. chrysosporium genome. Three of these were found clustered into an -12-kbp region (57) , similar to the organization of MAT-B rn C. cinerea. Further investigation of the MAI B-like genomic region in P. chrysr.tsporium demonstrated very close linkage to the gene sre20 (38) . Linkage to ste20 was striking, as it is also linked to the STES receptor homologues of both Cryptococcus neoformans (-51) and Pneumocystis cdrinii (75) . Thus, a conserved iinkage between MAT-B and ste20 was demonsrrared for a wide diversity of organisms including both Ascomycota and Basidiomycota. Ste20 is a p21-activated kinase (PAI() required for mating in budding yeasr (65 (40) and Schizophyllum commune (Fig. 19.3 ), but the loci were unlinked in the polyporoid Irpex ldcteus ( 
STE2O-1F (5'-GTNATGGART\TYATGGARGG-3')
and STE20-2R (5'-ACNACTTCAGGNGCCATCCA-3' ). These primers work readily or-r homobasidiomycetes but ofter-r amplify both PAI(s (cla4 and ste20). (Fig. 19.1 ). These data agree with the facts that all previous arremprs ro murare the MAT loci of mushrooms resulted only in self-compatible MAT atleles, rather than novel alleles (66) , and that the selfcompatible murarions observed at the MAT-B loci of C. cinerea and Schizophyllum commune occurred through single point murarions (24, 63) .
Classical genetic studies determined that the MAT loci are composed of multiple, tightly linked, and r:edundant subloci (78, 67) (20) . A second argument against the "historical accident" hypothesis is that the linkage between mip and MAT-A has been maintained despite a small inversion near the MAT locus that switched whether the HD1 or HD2 MAT gene was proximate to mip (Fig. 1 9. 2). Lastly, the observed synteny between cla4 and MAT-B has been conserved for a very long stretch of time (-400-millionyear estimated divergence between Pneumocystls and
Phanerochaere [5] ), despite the rapid rate at which synteny has been observed to decline in fungi (22) . (11, 26, 84 
